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Here
At
Home

By Maude Milter

Sometimes we wonder . 
doel It really pay to advertl 
This little Jingle Is a kind of 
answer: 

A lion met a llgor

Aa they drank beside a pool. 

Bald the tiger, 'Tell me why

You're roaring llkp a fool." 

"That's not foolish," said thr

lion.

With a twinkle In his eyes, 

They caB me King of all the
beasta

'because I advertise." 

A rabbit heard them talking

And ran home like a »treak, 

H* thought he'd try the lion's 

. plan

But Ms roar was just a
squeak. 

A fox came to Investigate 

Had luncheon In the woods 

Bo when you advertise, my
friends, 

Ba «un you've got the goods

Woi Side

We've got the goods at thi 
Sam Levy Dept Store even 
though we don't roar about 1 
. . . Just Bort of give gentle 
hints to our friends. ' F"rln 
Stance: While the weathe 
atays cool are you dying t 
wear dyed to match skirts and 
aweaten by Connaught? Wha 
makes these flannel skirts and 
cashmere sweaters so highly 
desirable to us middling gals 
as well as to you young < 
First, they're stunning to the 

' eye . , . perfection In colo 
line) and fit. fleqond, they gl 
the elegance of the matcher. 
look . , . yet they're not ex 
pensive! Can't believe it? Com 
into Levy's and see! And whei 
th* weather finally turns hot 

' . . . you'll still -want tha 
matched look . . . And you'll 
find it In our famous, "brlgh 
as a Spring morn," two-piece 
cottons! lots of them on the 
lay, circular bar on your righ 
a* you enter the Store. Soft, 
elegant simplicity Is the key 
not* this year . . . you might 
call It the "Kelly look" . 

; especially in our shirts and 
^dkirts of softest French voile 
'with woven (not printed) dots 
aweetly draped collars on 
sleeveless tops, and s w 1 r 1 y 

, quilted skirts. Colors are dove 
gray or deep dark, blue, both 
sptoed with white. YOU couldn' 
be more prettily ooel!

,' WaVe In love with a guy 
I we've never seen! He (or they)
 deatfns the new sport shirts 
for you fellas . . . coming Into 
Levy's by the bucket load . . 
and for look*, comfort and 
waahabUlty they're the tops!

 Btripea, or plaids, or prints,
 with convertible Italian collars 
... guaranteed to make you 
lopk like the bronzed heroes of 
tjw AH Itahr Thoudans Mile 
EM*. (See where five were

,Mmd In this year's annual It'a
;s£|fa> just to wear our shlrtj
'and relax)

Our Bid*

 J flw grea* Chinese phUoao- 
pbar, Un Yutanc, said, "All 

dresses are merely 
on the eternal struc- 

'fb between the admitted desire 
lit* drees and the unadmitted 
deatr* to unoreee." We-ell! Any- 

;fcow, the variation* are sure 
fun, when you're shopping 

, right here at home In down- 
!:taw» Torrmnce. KapeoiiUlr *t 

UH SartorL SAM LEW 
WUT. 4TOBK. Natunllyl

Foreign Student Program 
Aided by New Rotary Club

The newly formed Hollywood

Home owner or 
contractor, you 
will like our 
complete, fast 
service on 
loans for buy 
ing or

Riviera Rotary Club presented 
a $100 check to the American 
Field Service In the form of a 
sustaining membership In that 
the »ame amount will be given 
each year. The presentation 
was made at a luncheon meet- 
Ing of tht group held last 
Thursday at the Ravon Supper 
Club, Redondo.

Giving talks before the group 
were throe local exchange stu 
dents, Arno Mehling of Ger 
many, Arry Wlllerson of Hoi 
land, and Gloria Monteslnos of 
Spain.

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

AW IMN UJOCUnON Of SAM IWM

SOCONY MOBII
Oil COMPANY, INC

Co* DMeW N*. HI
The Board of Dirccton on April 
24, 1996. dtdared   quarterly 
dividend of 10 cent* per thirc 
payable June 9. 19(6, to .lock 
holder, of record >l the cloK of 
buiineu May 7, \916.

25% Bat* DfvMW 
On April 27,' 1956. the Botrd 
of Director) declirtd   H% 
 tock dividend payable in aharei 
of cipitil itock of the Company 
on June 18, 1956, to Itock- 
holdcn of record at the clo«e of 
buiinen May 7. 1956.

W. D. BlCIHAU, StrrtUrj

Bandit Robs 
Dairy Truck

An Tnglowood Farms' dairy 
truck waa stopped Sunday aft 
ernoon on Del Aino Blvd. here 
and the driver. Milton 8. Dahl. 
45, of Rrdondo, was forced tc 
hand over about {189 to « 
bandit who held him up «t gun 
point.

Dahl told authorities that ho 
wa.i hallod to stop by the dri

car and he did, 
night make a milk 
bandit had other

noth<
thinking he i 
sale. But th< 
idons.

The snspwt approached the 
trunk, gun In hand, and said, 
"Olvp me your wallel." Dahl 
told dctccllvi-B he gave the rob 

nll the money he had. 
3 said the suspect turned 
ind and drove off, heading 

on Dnl A mo.

It's So Easy

. . . to reach 120.000 readers, 

with a low-coat HERALD Want- 

Ad. Just phone FA 8-4000. Ask 

for Ad-Taker.

'Brigadoon to Open 
May 10 at El Camino

Opening a week from tonight for a six-night run ir 
the Campus Theater of El Camino College will be ".Briga 
cloon," the first spring musical to be presented in the ne\ 
354-scat campus facility. Subsequent performances will b< 
staged on May 11, 12, 17, 18 and 19. 

For the flint time In collog

(Advertisement)

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry

No longer bt annoyed or feel lll-»t- 
«nBn because of loote, wobbly f»l«» 
tenth, FA8TEETH, an Improved alkft-

feel mor» comfortable. Afold tmbftr-

K SB inept caurod by IOOM pUtci. O«t 
L8TKETH today fttftnydruffoountcr.

VAN'S MAPLE SHOP

MAKE YOUR SELECTION OF OIFTS FOR MOTHER'S DAY!

bird appears

lowest price ever for this NEW FULL 
cuckoo clock that calls off the FULL 
HOUR on the hour. This delightful clock 
will enliven any room in the house for 
children and adults alike. Runs entirety 
on weight and pendulum. Size 9"x6". 
Limited quantities at this bargain price

FULLY GUARANTEED

SEWIMfl CABINET
Maple finish. M«. 4.»«. 
SAll PRICI ...

Maple «nl.h. Reg. 9,95. 
SAlf PRICI

CRICKIT TYM

CHAIRS and ROCKERS
In colorful print*.. .........................................

12 95

history a number of roles ha 
bren double cast, according tc 
Morl F. Sloan, director of Btu 
dent personnel. Assignment i 

to a role e 
limbec of at 

dents to participate In leading 
parts and proves valuable In 
case of Illness of performers, 
the educator noted.

The leading role of Fiona 
MacLaren has been assigned to 
Lucllle Liberator? and Joy Lee 
Miller. Miss Liberator* wll 
piny on May II, 17 and 19 
Melva Grantham and Sand 
Yates enact the role of Meg 
Brockle. with Mrs. GrantJian 
playing on Hay 11, 12, 18 
and 19.

Pmlr Stare Bole*
Ronald DeRosler and Hal 

Jones play the role of Charlie 
Dalrymple, with DeRonler tak 
ing the stage on May 11, 13 
and 18.

Leading male roles of Tom

Torrance Man 

Made Official
Martin Jack, 1411 Amapola 

Ave., a Leuzlnger High School 
teacher, was elected treasurer of 
tha California Driver Education 

n. at the fourth annual con- 
nc« held at the University 

of Southern California last week. 
The two-day meeting of more 

than 300 teachers, school admin 
istrators and others engaged In 
traffic safety education work 
was devoted to dlscu

my Albrlght and Jeff Dougla 
will be played by Robert Chap 
line and Robert Click, respec 
lively.

Other roles and players ai 
Archie Beaton, Michael M 
GreRor, Harry Bealon. Br 
Ybarra; fishmonger, Pat Da\ 
son; Angus MacGuffie, Rolar 
Charles Slater, Jean MacLare 
Short; Andrew MacLare 
Charlene Boughton; Maggie An 
derson, Jeanene Ambler; Mi 
Lundle, Ed Sludmak; sword 
dancers, Don Pape, Mtkp Me 
Keever and Vincent Martlnez 
Stuart Dalrymple, Don Haas 
Frarfk Bob Casner, and Jane 
Ashton, Mary Jo Loth.

Chorui to Appear
In addition to the. principals,

19 dancers, 33 members of the
chorus, and Instrumentalists
will appear In the productlo

Instructing students In the 
performance are Dr. R. Gordon 

Nell Hill, Hamilton 
M. Maddaford, Burnett Fergu- 
son, and Les Thomas,

All performers arc enrolled 
n college classes. Chapline, who 

recently presented a program 
of "Shakespeare" at Hawthorne 
High School, was the lead In 

1965 production of "Al- 
egro."

ting capacity 
of the beautiful new Campus 
Theater Is limited, six perform- 
inces have been arranged. In- 
itead of the usual two. The 
Vequency of performances also 

enables students to enjoy a 
realistic theatetial situation, 
allege officials Indicated. 

Tickets, now on sale at the 
ampus student store, are free 
o holders of college' student

BEADY COLLEGE MUMCAL . . . "Brlgadooi 
'word In the minds and vocabularies of the fh 
College music students pictured above. They i 
bottom up) Mnfv» Grantham, Ben Ybarra,'   
LuclUe Uberatore and Hal Jones. The imisi 
In the Campus Theater May 10.

i" Is the key 
if: El Camlno 
>r« (from the 
loy 1>MHI<* 
al will open

Ks Easy to be a

RUBBER BASE WALL PAINT
REGULAR $5.25 VALUE
ONE COAT COVERS

COMES IN WHITE AND COLORS
A pur* latex paint that le.avei a. tough velvet-like 
washable finish. Simple and esiy to apply. Can 
be brushed, rolled or sprayed, jt teals and covers 
al the same time.

PLASTIC LOG OIL
(Stain)-3.30 value. Excellent for Redwood. |A AO 
Meet* Navy tpeclflcitioni. Oil. &a9O

White. 3.98 val. Excellent for woodwork Irim.Jft QA 
Can be tinted with oil colors. G«l. CiawO

FENCE PAINT
Whit*. H**vy put*. Hurry. Thli can't last $f ( 
later than Saturday! Gal. I «»

Excellent quality. Puma-proof, not affected SO £Q 
by factory fumeil , Gal. 0.03

GALLON WILL COVIR 800 SQUARE FEET

VINYL PLASTIC
STUCCO PAINT
Takei S gallons for on* coat on the sverege 5-room 
home. Eaty to apply no experience necessary- 
can be bruihed, rolled, or sprayed. Dries in 30 
minutes ready to use, juit ttir and apply. It hat 
outstanding adhesion, color permanence and lad 
ing protection against alkali, sun rayi and MS air, 
it water-proof.

_ Gal. 
Sells Everywhere for $6.50

MWS
[SAVINGS

VISIT OUR PAINT 
FACTORY

AND SEE
PAINT MADE!

 
FACTORY OPEN 
SATURDAYS AND 
DAILY TIL 6 P.M.

18937 S. MAIN ST. (BETWEEN GARSON AND.MAIK ST.)
THE YEU.DW FACTORY BUH.DINQ £ PH. DA 4-0016

JiJiJI^toffijli^ii^itMauifcwi -


